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Steve Condarcure's New England Genealogy Index
Acadia (French: Acadie) was a colony of New France in northeastern North America that included parts of
eastern Quebec, the Maritime provinces, and modern-day Maine to the Kennebec River. During much of the
17th and early 18th centuries, Norridgewock on the Kennebec River and Castine at the end of the Penobscot
River were the southernmost settlements of Acadia.
Acadia - Wikipedia
Cape Sable Island, locally referred to as Cape Island, is a small Canadian island at the southernmost point of
the Nova Scotia peninsula.Sometimes confused with Sable Island.Historically, the Argyle, Nova Scotia region
was known as Cape Sable and encompassed a much larger area than simply the island it does today. It
extended from Cape Negro (Baccaro) through Chebogue.
Cape Sable Island - Wikipedia
ja un poco de color. En el fondo del plato ponemos las fresas, encima la torrija y terminamos haciendo un
caramelo con el azÃºcar y la mantequilla, que se dore y por Ãºltimo aÃ±adir el sÃ©samo, que lo pondremos
por encima de la torrija.
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